2021 VENDING & INFO BOOTH APPLICATION
Read the Terms and Conditions before completing this application
Organization name
Organization type
Artisan

Small business (under 30 employees)

Community group or student group

Medium business (under 100 employees)

Small non profit (less than $1M operating revenue)

Large business (100+ employees)

Medium non profit (less than $2M operating revenue)

Political group or union

Large non profit ($3M operating revenue and over)

Public service

Contact
Name

Address

Phone
Email
Website

Alternative contact

What products, services or information do you offer at your booth? Provide as much detail as possible

Involvement with Pride Are you interested in any of the following?

✔

Purchasing an annual VPS membership, $20

Becoming a partner or sponsor of VPS

(membership is mandatory for all approved vendors)

Receiving VPS newsletter by email (recommended)

Donating to VPS volunteer appreciation

Advertising in the official VPS Pride Magazine
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My booth Check all that apply
Booth is larger than 10x10ft
(provide exact size details below)

Booth offers henna, face painting, body art or
personal hygiene products

I would like a corner space if available

I am collecting personal information
(describe how this will be used below)

I need more than 1 hour to set up / take down

My products are made in Canada

(provide times needed below)

Booth has inflatables, bubble machines or other
attention grabbing device (provide details below)

My products are made/designed by me

Booth has amplified sound or music

I am giving away or selling water

I am bringing a generator or volt stack (for power)

I am giving away or selling pop

There will be no sales conducted at my booth

I am giving away free swag (describe items below)

(ie. my booth is informational only)

I have products that contain scents (such as soap,

I am giving away condoms (provide brand below)

bath products, perfume, scented oils and candles)

Details on the information you gave above.

My organization These questions are optional and help us to create space for organizations that reflect our communities
My organization is owned by someone who
identifies as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans, Queer,
Asexual, Aromantic, Intersex, and/or Two Spirit

My organization is owned by someone who has a
disability

My organization is owned by someone who
identifies as Black, Indigenous, or as an otherwise
racialized person

Representatives at my booth are fluent in
languages other than English (please list the
languages your booth representatives are comfortable using)

Details on the information you gave above, if you wish to provide more information.

Outline any special requests regarding your participation. Please include any accessibility needs or placement requests here

Availability Check all dates you are interested in vending
Vending on Fri. July 30th
(afternoon only)

Vending on Sat. July 31st
(full day)

Vending on Sun. August 1st
(full day)
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Equipment rentals
Yes, I need to rent equipment
Quantity

✔

No, I have my own equipment

Quantity

0

plastic folding chair ($7+tax)

0

10’x10’ pop up tent ($125+tax)

0

8’x3’ table ($15+tax)

0

10’ wall, fits one side of a pop up tent ($10+tax
per wall)

Notes or special requests regarding equipment rental

Terms
Check the box if you agree on behalf of your entered group/organization

✔

Yes, I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions

✔

Yes, I agree to provide proof of insurance with the Vancouver Pride Society, Vancouver Board of Parks and
Recreation, and the City of Vancouver added as Additionally Insured

✔

Yes, I agree to pay the $20 membership (non refundable)

Payment options
✔

VISA / MASTERCARD

Cheque (Send my invoice to the contact on page 1)

Name on card

Cheque (Send my invoice to the contact below)

Card number

Billing name

Expiry

Billing Address

CVV code
This application was completed by (name)

Return your application to applications@vancouverpride.ca
Or mail to
Vancouver Pride Society, 304-1080 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6Z 2T1
You will receive confirmation via email when your application is received
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